
LEGISLATIVE BITT 87

Passeal over the covernorrs veto April, 22. 19"11

Introduced by Roland A. Luedtke, 2Bth District

ACT to atrentl sections 77-2608 and 7l-2616. ReissueRevisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, anttsections 77-2602 and 1l-2610. RevisedStatutes Supple[ert, 1969, relating tocigarette tax; to increase the cigarette taxas prescribeal; to provide for disposition oftbe adtlitional tax; to provi.de for refunds;to proviale for the assunption of certaintluties by the Tax Connissi-ner; to providefor a net field house; to provide for a neuactivities builtling at the Beatrice StateHo[e; to nake appropri.ations andreappropriations; to repeal the originalsectioos; antl to declare in energency.it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,

AN

Be
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That section 77-2602. Reviseai
1969, be anentleal to read asSta tute s

f ol lorcs :

Section 1.
S upplenent,

77-2602. nvery person, engaged in distributingor selling cigarettes at rholesale in this stat€,pay to the Taxprivilege tax.
Conmissioner of this state a
This shall be in atlttition to all

shall
speci a1

other
the

r the
e*Eht

than

taxes. It sha1l be paid prior to or at the tise of
sa le,
sever

to
ous:lhirtgen cents per packagetrenty cigarettes, anai ontuenty cigarettes a tax ofirst tyenty cigarettes aeach trenty cigarettes or

excess of tcenty cigaretcelts of such tax sha1l b,

gift, or tlelivery
al anounts as foll

the retail tlealer in
Otr all cigarettes

contaiDing not nore
packages containi.ng more than

f ciglrt lhirteen cents for the
nti eight thirteen cents forfractional part thereof intes. The proceetls of eiqh!
e placeal in the General !'unal4
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5ta tutes
fol 1ou s :

sec. 2. Thati of Nebraska,
sectlon 77'2608, Reissue Reviseai
1943, be anentleai to r€ad as

7'1-2608. The Tax Connissioner shall prePare an'i
have suitable stamps for use on each kinti of piece or
package of cigarettes, excePt rhere cigarette tax Eeter
inpreisions are affixed. Requisition for the
preparation of such stanps sha1l be natle through the
oftice of the State Purchasing Agent as other state
supplies are requisitioned, and the Tax Coneissioner and
hii-bondsnan siriU be liable for the value of all such
stamps deliveretl to hin. The Aualitor of Pub1ic Accounts
shal1 audit annually or as often as the autlitor tleens
advi,sable the recoials of the Tax connissioner uith
respect to the noney receivetl fron the sale of staBps
antl as revenue fron tax oeter inpressi.ons for the
purpose of deternining the accuracy ancl correctness of
ihe sane. The Tax counissioner shall sell the stamPs
onfy to Iicensed rholesale tlealers, as definetl in
se"iion 77-2601, and he shal-1 keep an accurate record of
a1I stamps couing into antl leaving his hantls. Such
staops sirall be lold and accounted for at the face value
theEeof, excePt that the Tax Co8nissioner nay, by
regulation ceriified to the state TEeasurer, authorize
the sale thereof to cholesale tlealers in this state or
outside of this state at a aliscount aot--ereccilinE 9f
five per cent of such face value of the tax as a
conuissj.on for affixinq antl canceling such stanps;
Prelitletla that asy vholesale tlealer using a tax neter
naE[inE-Eha:.f be entitled to the sane discount as
alloved a rholesale dealer for affixing anal canceling
the staDps. the ooney received by the Iax Connissioner
fron the sale of said staups and as revenue fron such
tax neter inpressions sha1l be deposited by him tlaily
with the state TreasuEer, vho shall credit such EoDey as
provitled in section 77-2602. llotr proof bY the Tax
conalsgieqer tha!-he can--g!!1x--sScb- slgnls or neter
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Sec.
Statutes offolloys:

4. That sectionl{ebraska, 1943,
7'l-2616. Reissuebe aeended to
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Bevisetl
reatl as

Sec. 3. That sectioa 7l_261e, Bevised StatutesSuppleneDt, 1959, be arenaled to reaal as follors:
77-2610- Upon the rritten request of theoriginal purchaser tlereof ana ulon-[fre Eeturn of atryunusetl sta,ps, the Taf comnissioner shall redeen =;;istanps. The Tax connissioner shall !.epare a vouchershoring the aIouDt of such returned iraused staDps andshall cause to be drarn u ,iii"ni upon the stateTreasurer foE such_ anount in favor irf the p;;;;;returnins such uouse. staops- tie-ieiunas .r,iii r!--p"iifron the ecnerail-FrnA_gefigqs futrai_-o.r.a io- ;;.ii;;77=2692-t!, t h. . 

" 
re-_-p-Espo_E! i-,-EEJEE_.prog.. a.--q f t h e!ex:arg allocated. By the teins of se-ctions Zz:)601 t.77-2615, the rax connissioner ana -ttre State Treasurerare specifically authorized to adJust all .;;;;;*i;paynents for uuused staops.

'17-2616. There i_s hereby levied anri inposed atax upon the use of -aI1 cigaiettes, as aefinea- Uysection l'l-2601, usett in t[is staie, .r."pt----=uiicigarettes upotr rhich the tax iuposed by section ll-aeoihas been paid. The anount of suih use tar shall be asfollocs: on all cigarettes -e+ght it,:.iiicl"-"io.i: pIipackage containing not Dore thai tr"iTy cr.garettes, an.on packages coatainj.ng oore than trenty .i6a..ttii." ti*of-eigtrt thiltes! cents for the first lren[y .ig"i.tt..,antl ciEht-thilteen cents for each tventy "is".6ii.i--oifractional part thereof in excess of trenty cigarettes.!he-!ax-c-grleq.t.ea shatt_be __!!sburseti as_ provided insectiog_77-260 2=

sec. 5
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Iief4_Eeuqe Egnd lor a11 costs__reasonablv _incurged by
llg_fqllgr-as a result of the lielti house _construction
a nd_ u se_of _re1a teE_per kinq_f gc i 1:it ies.
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Sec. 6

Nebraska_at_!incolp, as_pgovitlecl in sectio4-27 
=2902.

sec. 7

Sec. 8. That original sections 77-2608 antl
77-2616, Reissue Reyised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
sections 77-2602 and 77-2610, Revi-setl Statutes
Supplement, 1969, are repealetl.

Sec. 9. Sinc€ an energency exists,
sha11 be in fu11 force anti take effect, fron
its passage antl approval, accortling to lar.

this act
antl af ter
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